
W E L L B E I N G

H O W  TO  F I N D  U S

Address  Purple Turtle Wellbeing, Old Slipper Baths, Barrack Yard, North Road, Brighton East 
Sussex BN1 1YA. For therapy appointments please come to The Therapy Room entrance 

Bright Start nursery.

Bus  A number of Brighton and Hove buses run through Churchill Square in Brighton town 
centre and down North Street. Embark at the Royal Pavilion and it is a 2 minute walk 
through the Pavilion gardens then through the alleyway next to Cote, past the Prince 
Regent and go right and we are the building next to the playground. Or from North Street 
go along New Road, cross and walk down Jubilee Street, at Jubilee Square go behind 
Pizza Express, left past the Prince Regent and we are the building in front of you. 

Train  The nearest train station is Brighton which is a 5 minute walk away, head south from 

through the arch with the Estate agents on either side where you see the brown sign for 
Prince Regent Leisure Centre, we are the building on your left and are situated on the 

Car  There is no parking available at the venue. The nearest local car parks are London Road 
car park at BN1 4GE, Trafalgar Street car park at BN1 4DY or The Lanes car park at BN1 
1ND, it is approximately £9-£20 a day to park in these car parks for 9 hours. There is also 
a park and ride at BN15JD. Details can be found at

 http://www.brighton-hove.gov.uk/content/parking-and-travel/parking

Accommodation  Please mention Purple Turtle Wellbeing for the best rates. Please note we are 

dealings with them.
   AirBNB Jeremy Jacobs, Garden flat

AirBNB Kevin & Richard Studio flat

   
   
 

  

https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/4731993

  
   
   

https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/15186159

https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/8575752 AirBNB John & Sue’s double room

www.purpleturtlewellbeing.com                                                                     Telephone 01273 447889


